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Evidence supporting physical activity, diet, and weight management for cancer survivors has 
grown, leading to the development of guidelines and interventions. The next step is to identify 
necessary practice and policy changes, and a research agenda, to inform how interventions can be 
delivered to survivors most effectively and efficiently in both healthcare settings and by 
community-based organizations. We propose an agenda for research, practice, and policy that 
incorporates recommendations for a range of programming options, a patient-centered, tailored 
screening and referral approach, and training needs for survivorship care providers and providers 
of exercise, nutrition, and weight management services. Research needs to focus on sustainability, 
dissemination, and implementation. We present needed policy changes as well as opportunities to 
leverage current health care policies.
Keywords
cancer survivor; obesity; physical activity; nutrition; policy
Introduction
There is increasing evidence that weight management, physical activity, and diet are related 
to prognosis and survival after cancer and that addressing these health needs improves 
survivors’ functioning and quality of life. Observational studies indicate that insufficient 
physical activity and obesity are associated with disease-related outcomes (1–8), including 
recurrence risk, death from cancer, and overall mortality, as well as the risk of subsequent 
malignancies (9–12). Furthermore, for many cancer survivors, cardiovascular disease is a 
significant cause of mortality (13–16) for which obesity, physical inactivity, and poor diet 
quality are established risk factors (17). Diabetes mellitus also appears to be associated with 
an elevated risk for additional cancer events (18). Evidence for these health behavior effects 
on cancer prognosis are difficult to test in randomized controlled trials using survival 
endpoints because of the extensive length of follow-up needed to detect mortality 
differences. However, substantial evidence from randomized trials support the potential for 
physical activity, diet, and weight management interventions to reduce cancer-related 
symptoms and improve quality of life, including functional health outcomes (19–24).
Given growing evidence suggesting the benefits of physical activity, high diet quality, and 
weight management (referred to collectively as lifestyle behaviors) for cancer survivors, the 
American Cancer Society (ACS) has published guidelines on nutrition and physical activity 
for cancer survivors (Figure 1) (25), as have other national organizations such as the 
National Comprehensive Cancer Network and the American College of Sports Medicine 
(ACSM) (26, 27). Many survivors have limited awareness of these guidelines and most do 
not achieve the recommended lifestyle goals (28–33). Clinicians in both oncology and 
primary care have limited knowledge of the guidelines and are frequently unprepared for 
counseling patients in these areas (34). A lack of education, as well as misinformation 
available on the internet and within the community, may confuse survivors and their 
healthcare providers about the best evidence-based lifestyle programs for a given survivor. 
Further, in the U.S., effective programs and services to help survivors adopt recommended 
behaviors are not widely available in survivorship care settings or the community. Despite 
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irrefutable evidence of health benefits, these interventions are rarely reimbursed by health 
insurance. The purpose of this report is to propose an agenda for research, practice, and 
policy to move the field toward comprehensive, systematic support for addressing lifestyle 
behaviors in cancer survivorship wherein programs are available to all survivors, from 
diagnosis onward, in order to optimize health. We use the phrase “cancer survivor”, adhering 
to the National Cancer Institute definition of any person who has been diagnosed with 
cancer “from the time of diagnosis, through the balance of his or her life” (35).
Our goal is to translate the existing research regarding the benefits of exercise, diet quality, 
and weight management for cancer survivors into actionable and evidence-based practices 
(36). With the goal of increasing the availability, accessibility, and uptake of cancer survivor 
lifestyle behavior change programs, as well as long-term adherence to guidelines, we 
propose the following action areas:
1. Expand the availability of a range of evidence-based options for weight 
management, nutrition counseling, and physical activity programs for cancer 
survivors
2. Improve screening and referral of survivors to exercise, nutrition, and weight 
management services
3. Improve health care providers’ capability and capacity to screen/assess and refer 
survivors to weight management, diet, and exercise information, programs, and 
services
4. Increase and support the oncology-specific training and certification of dietitians, 
exercise professionals, physical therapists and physiatrists to increase the 
competency of the workforce needed to appropriately deliver services to cancer 
survivors
5. Expand dissemination and implementation research to test models for service 
delivery of evidence-based interventions
6. Advocate for and leverage healthcare policy changes that support availability, 
access, affordability, and uptake of services
1. Expand the availability of a range of evidence-based options for weight management, 
nutrition counseling, and physical activity programs for cancer survivors
Programs to help cancer survivors address lifestyle behaviors must reflect the diversity of 
their needs, interests, goals, preferences, and resources. Programs can be delivered as 
supervised, monitored, or unsupervised, each suggesting different roles for professionals. 
While some survivors may be able to proceed with exercise or weight management 
independently, others may experience barriers that make lifestyle change challenging or even 
unsafe in unsupervised settings and thus need to be part of a structured cancer rehabilitation 
program before proceeding with home or community-based programs (37). For reasons of 
resources, logistics, or preference, survivors may prefer programs offered through a cancer 
treatment center, while others are interested in community-based or self-led programs. 
Survivors also differ in their motivation for pursuing lifestyle programming. Some seek 
health promotion that targets the prevention of future health problems, while others need to 
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remediate impairments and activity limitations through medical rehabilitation. Mobile health 
intervention strategies (e.g., mobile apps, wearables) may be useful across the range of 
programs, either to provide information and self-monitoring support to survivors in 
supervised programs, or as free standing interventions for survivors who are interested in a 
self-directed program. Optimal design of such interventions to maximize engagement and 
effectiveness is a critical research need (38). Regardless of program type or delivery 
characteristics, all programs need to be evidence-based, with demonstrated efficacy, 
effectiveness and safety. Table 1 provides a summary of existing types of programs and 
resources that cancer survivors may be able to access for assistance with lifestyle behavior 
change.
Are cancer survivor-specific programs needed?—The question remains whether 
lifestyle intervention programs must be specific to cancer survivors or whether survivors 
should use programs available for the general population. The answer depends on the health 
of the survivor, the risk level associated with activity, and the comfort level of the survivor. 
A cancer-specific program that provides appropriate guidance and supervision to minimize 
risk is appropriate for survivors who experience or are at risk for significant treatment side 
effects (e.g., survivors at risk of lymphedema, undernutrition, or health problems 
exacerbated by prevalent co-morbidities). Some survivors, even those with relatively few 
cancer sequelae, may lack self-efficacy for lifestyle behavior change after cancer (39, 40), 
and be more comfortable with a program that can address their concerns as a survivor, as 
well as reinforce the survivor-specific benefits of improved lifestyle factors. These survivors 
also may benefit from programs tailored for cancer survivors (41).
Clearly cancer survivors need wider availability of a range of programs. Medically-based 
programs may be limited to people receiving care at major centers, and access is also limited 
by cost, availability of transportation, and time away from work that may be required. 
Program standards are needed for community programs to assure survivors and providers 
that offered services are safe and evidence-based. To better connect survivors with 
appropriate programs, we need to highlight a variety of evidence-based programs on 
websites of cancer centers and of national non-profit organizations, and ideally in a national 
registry. Additional research and program evaluation is needed to further bolster program 
safety and effectiveness, identify which programs are effective for whom, and to test models 
of program delivery that are efficient, effective, and sustainable.
2. Improve screening and referral of survivors to exercise, nutrition, and weight 
management services
In identifying the best approach to lifestyle behavior change for a particular cancer survivor, 
it is clear that “one size does not fit all.” Cancer and treatment-related adverse effects 
frequently lead to loss of normal body structure and physiologic dysfunction, which in turn 
may lead to difficulties in executing needed or desired activities (42). The nature and degree 
of impairments and limitations cannot always be predicted based on cancer type and 
treatment. Personal factors, such as demographic characteristics and co-morbid health 
problems, may be more predictive of functional health status than cancer type, treatment or 
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disease stage, and therefore need to be factored into decision making when referring patients 
to programs (43).
Because of the interaction between cancer sequelae and personal factors, some cancer 
survivors may have relatively few limitations, some experience lingering or late effects of 
treatment such as lymphedema or peripheral neuropathy, and still others may experience 
serious ongoing symptoms like cardiomyopathy or severe, ongoing fatigue. Other survivors 
have few ongoing problems related to their cancer or its treatment, but have co-morbidities 
such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease or hypertension that affect their functioning and 
quality of life. Obesity is a risk factor for several types of cancer, including endometrial, 
post-menopausal breast, esophageal, liver, colorectal, kidney, gall bladder, gastric cardia, 
meningioma, ovarian, thyroid, multiple myeloma, and pancreas (44–47), thus many 
survivors will be overweight or obese prior to diagnosis and will remain so after treatment, 
increasing the risk of other cardiometabolic disease (48). Cancer and cancer treatment also 
may result in weight gain for some survivors, particularly those entering treatment with 
normal body mass index, and weight loss for others, particularly those with advanced 
disease or experiencing multiple therapies.
A patient-centered tailored approach is needed to identify appropriate lifestyle behavior 
change and rehabilitation services from self-led approaches to inpatient treatment (49). 
Alfano et al. (50) describe approaches to matching the impairment with the appropriate 
levels of rehabilitation. At level I are survivors who are deconditioned but not experiencing 
any cancer-specific impairments or complicating comorbidities. Level II refers to individuals 
who lack specific cancer-related impairments but have co-morbid or other conditions that 
may warrant a supervised approach. Level III includes survivors with cancer- or treatment-
related impairments, but who do not have systemic health concerns, such as cardiomyopathy. 
Level IV includes survivors with more severe, possibly systemic symptoms (e.g., persistent 
severe fatigue) or refractory impairments.
A survivor’s goals and preferences should also be considered in determining an appropriate 
referral. While it is desirable from a guidelines perspective to encourage all survivors to 
follow the guidelines completely (aerobic exercise, resistance training, healthy eating and 
weight management practices), research establishing the efficacy of multiple behavior 
change interventions within cancer survivors is limited (51). Multiple health behavior 
change strategies may work for some survivors, but others may experience difficulties 
making changes in several behaviors simultaneously. Some survivors might be more 
interested in the safety or potential benefits of more holistic approaches, such as yoga, and 
may not be ready for a more comprehensive exercise regimen. Likewise, survivors might be 
interested in learning how to improve the healthfulness of their diets, but not be ready to 
engage in more structured weight loss efforts. Indeed, research and theory on behavior 
change indicates that making incremental changes in behavior is more easily achieved than 
major changes in lifestyle, and builds self-efficacy, which in turn fosters sustained change 
(52). To create a patient-centered process for screening and referring survivors to lifestyle 
programs, survivor preferences must be integrated with information about their impairments, 
functioning, comorbidities and access.
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Framework for referral to appropriate lifestyle behavior services—Because of the 
diversity in survivor goals and interests, better systems are needed in survivorship care to 
evaluate and triage survivors to exercise, diet and weight management programs that align 
with their health conditions, needs and preferences. In Figures 2a and 2b, we propose a 
framework for referring cancer survivors to appropriate services based on both their physical 
condition and their preferences and goals. The framework identifies the “least restrictive 
alternative” in terms of medical screening and/or supervision for the activity. It does not 
imply that more intensive or supervised services would not be beneficial for a survivor, but 
that it can be reasonably assumed that the specified level of intervention represents a safe 
starting place. Figure 2a identifies the appropriate starting point for exercise or physical 
activity depending on the survivor’s health characteristics and the type of activity. For 
example, many survivors can decrease sedentary behavior by increasing short bouts of light 
and moderate intensity lifestyle activity, without the need for medical screening or a 
supervised program, but those with significant adverse treatment-related effects, cancer-
related symptoms or global functional health compromises should consult with a physician. 
For survivors without the presence of any of these and well-managed co-morbidities (e.g., 
well-controlled hypertension), self-directed moderate intensity aerobic exercise can be 
engaged in at home or in a community facility or program. Survivors with unmanaged 
comorbidities, or those who want to engage in exercise that involves more risk, should 
undergo more intensive medical screening and supervision of activity initially, with 
consideration of a structured cancer rehabilitation program.
A similar framework has relevance for diet and weight management. Survivors interested in 
developing healthy eating habits may do so on their own or in community programs that are 
not medically supervised. In contrast, survivors who are experiencing unintended weight 
loss should consult with a physician and registered dietitian nutritionist (RDN) for 
professional advice to guide health behavior change. Survivors with severe obesity or related 
co-morbidities should also seek out an RDN for weight loss assistance, which can include 
counseling, aiding in food selection, and instruction in food preparation.
Implementation of screening strategies using this framework can help connect survivors with 
services tailored to their physical needs and personal goals, without producing additional 
barriers (e.g., needing to attend a specific program at a designated time and place) that might 
limit participation.
3. Improve health care providers’ capability and capacity to screen/assess and refer 
survivors to weight management, diet, and exercise information, programs, and services
The importance of healthcare providers assessing lifestyle factors and directing cancer 
survivors to appropriate weight management, physical activity, and nutrition resources 
cannot be overstated. Cancer survivors indicate strong preferences for receiving information 
about physical activity, diet, and weight management from their oncology providers (53) and 
studies indicate that such discussions can be influential (54, 55). There is evidence that 
physician referrals are associated with increased physical activity among cancer survivors 
(56, 57). Recognizing this need, guidelines for survivorship care specify that healthcare 
providers should assess lifestyle behaviors and refer survivors for these programs (58–61) 
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and the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) has issued a statement on the 
importance of oncology providers addressing these behaviors in their patients (62). 
However, survivors generally are not receiving recommendations about health behavior 
change from their providers (54, 63, 64). For example, a study of 15,254 colorectal cancer 
survivors found that those who recalled receiving physical activity advice from a provider 
were more likely to be physically active, but only 31% received such advice (55). Health 
care providers often feel they do not have the adequate training or time to provide screening, 
advice or referral to connect cancer patients with lifestyle counseling or programming (65) 
and their general knowledge of diet, physical activity and weight management is limited 
(66). Without this training and knowledge acquisition, referrals to support services are 
unlikely to occur. Efforts to enhance medical education in relation to lifestyle are being 
implemented, including recent efforts by the ASCO (62). A comprehensive evidence-based 
guide to obesity treatment for the general population have been published by The Obesity 
Society, American Heart Association, and the American College of Cardiology (67) that can 
be useful to survivorship care providers as well. However, more emphasis is needed in health 
care provider training on how to consistently address lifestyle behaviors in cancer care, and 
to do so in a culturally competent manner, and research is needed to understand the type of 
information providers need in order to increase their comfort with screening and referring 
patients.
Additionally, effectively enabling providers to address this issue will require changes in 
workflow and routines, provision of simple and time-efficient screening tools, resources, and 
reminders for providers to assess and refer to services. Implementation models like the 5As 
(Ask, Advise, Assess, Assist, Arrange) are widely used and highly effective for tobacco 
cessation support (68). For efficiency, clinics have abbreviated this approach to an Ask, 
Advise, Connect resulting in similar uptake of tobacco cessation for patients. These 
approaches could be considered as a starting point for helping providers address lifestyle 
behavior change with cancer survivors under their care.
4. Increase training and certification of dietitians, exercise professionals, physical 
therapists, occupational therapists and speech therapists, and physiatrists to increase the 
workforce needed to appropriately handle referrals
Of the more than 15 million cancer survivors in the U.S., there is likely a small percentage 
who require no additional assistance to adopt healthier eating and increased physical 
activity. For the remainder, some form of professional support is likely to be useful. Thus, 
there is a need for exercise and nutrition professionals with appropriate training to provide 
support to cancer survivors. Entry-level RDNs receive sparse training specific to oncology, 
but there is a specialty board certification available in oncology nutrition from the Academy 
of Nutrition and Dietetics. This professional certification requires RDNs to have 
demonstrated 2000+ hours of documented practice in an oncology nutrition setting, current 
licensure as a Registered Dietitian/Nutritionist and passage of an oncology certification 
exam. More than 600 RDNs are Certified Specialists in Oncology (CSO). Likewise, the 
ACSM has a specialty certification called the Cancer Exercise Trainer (CET) that was 
developed in collaboration with the ACS. This program recognizes the need for exercise 
professionals with specialty training to provide appropriate consultation that addresses the 
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unique needs of cancer survivors. As of June 2017, there are 465 ACSM CETs in the U.S. 
For survivors who are less physically able, for whom outpatient rehabilitation is likely the 
first step toward physical function recovery after cancer, there also is a need for outpatient 
rehabilitation clinical professionals with specialty training in oncology. In the majority of 
community oncology settings, this will be a physical therapist. While there are more than 
200,000 licensed physical therapists in the U.S., not all have expertise with cancer survivors. 
The American Physical Therapy Association is creating a specialty board certification in the 
field of oncology, and the first exams will be held in 2019. Having board certification in 
oncology will help maintain standards of care and allow better estimates of the size of 
physical therapy workforce with this expertise. Likewise, while there are more than 10,000 
board certified physiatrists in the US, few are fellowship trained in or practice cancer 
rehabilitation. Although the American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation is 
working with cancer rehabilitation physiatrists to develop cancer-specific training, education 
and research programs, no specialty certification is yet available.
Wellness professions need to expand oncology-specific training to ensure a sufficient 
workforce to provide lifestyle behavior interventions to meet the needs of more than 15 
million cancer survivors. Further, efforts are needed to identify and train other professionals 
who could provide lifestyle behavioral support and information. For example, there may be a 
role for patient navigators, health educators, and community health workers to help motivate 
survivors to access recommended services. Motivating survivors, particularly those who are 
reluctant to access services or consider lifestyle behavior change, requires skills like 
motivational interviewing that are distinct from the skills required to develop exercise 
recommendations or provide weight loss coaching.
5. Expand dissemination and implementation research to test models for service delivery 
of evidence-based interventions
There is a need to conduct dissemination and implementation (D&I) research to assure that 
the results of research in areas of weight management, nutrition, and physical activity among 
cancer survivors are translated into programs that are available to all survivors who need 
them. However, according to a recent portfolio review of National Cancer Institute grants on 
lifestyle interventions in cancer survivors, very little D&I research in this area is being 
conducted (69). Models of effective screening and referral for physical activity and weight 
management programs are needed for survivorship care, and effective and disseminable 
program models need to be refined and tested.
The efficacy studies that have been conducted in lifestyle behaviors and cancer survivorship 
have focused on internal validity, with little attention paid to how the program could be 
implemented in a real world setting. Frameworks such as RE-AIM (which assesses program 
Reach, Efficacy/Effectiveness, Adoption, Implementation, and Maintenance) can be used to 
study the population impact of different implementation models (70). An example from the 
field of smoking cessation provides an illustration of the use of RE-AIM to assess the effects 
of two implementation models for encouraging uptake of smoking cessation treatment. 
Vidrine and colleagues compared an “Ask, Advise, Refer” model (AAR, Refer: providing 
information about how to contact the quitline) among smokers in primary care and “Ask, 
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Advise, Connect” model (AAC, Connect: asking for permission to provide patient contact 
information to the quitline personnel, who then contacted the patient for an appointment). 
Primary care practices in a safety net healthcare setting were randomly assigned to AAR or 
AAC. AAC had superior impact, with 14.7% of identified smokers enrolling in treatment, 
compared to 0.5% in the AAR clinics. (71). A similar proactive model could be useful in 
referring survivors to lifestyle behavior intervention programs.
Pinto, Stein, and Dunsiger tested a community-based implementation model of an evidence-
based program to help breast cancer survivors be more physically active (72). In this study, 
18 peer volunteers (breast cancer survivors) with the ACS’s Reach to Recovery program 
were trained and supervised to deliver a 12-week physical activity program by telephone to 
76 breast cancer survivors. The peer mentors effectively increased participants’ physical 
activity compared to a contact control condition (73). This is an illustration of scaling up an 
intervention beyond the research setting and potentially increasing the reach of an 
intervention by collaborating with a well-established community-based organization.
Researchers have begun D&I research to evaluate diet and physical activity interventions for 
cancer survivors outside of research settings (65, 74). But more systematic efforts are needed 
to achieve the goal of widespread dissemination of active lifestyle and healthy nutrition to 
promote cancer recovery. D&I researchers and community-/clinic-based partners interested 
in this area can find evidence-based interventions on national websites (e.g., Cancer Control 
P.L.A.N.E.T and the Research-tested Intervention Programs), and we encourage researchers 
to post their interventions to add to this resource. Other resources for implementation of 
research into practice include the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality’s ACTION 
(Accelerating Change and Transformation in Organizations and Networks). In addition to a 
need for D&I of existing interventions, we recommend that researchers planning new studies 
on lifestyle behavior among cancer survivors consider external validity, dissemination, and 
the potential for sustainability, developing programs that can be generalized to a broader 
cancer survivor population. There is also value to more deeply exploring the context of 
community oncology clinics, and of survivorship care provided in primary care settings, to 
better understand how programs can be implemented and sustained in these practice settings.
6. Advocate for and leverage policy changes that support availability, access, affordability, 
and uptake of services
Public policy – whether at the federal, state, or local levels – can influence affordability of, 
access to, and utilization of evidence-based nutrition, physical activity, and weight 
management programs and services for the general population and for cancer survivors.
Insurance coverage for lifestyle behavior programs for cancer survivors—
Requirements or incentives for health insurance coverage is one way public policy affects 
access to nutrition, physical activity, and weight management services. For individuals with 
health insurance, reducing cost-sharing and other medical management further removes 
barriers to accessing health care programs and services that improve quality of life, reduce 
treatment-related complications or comorbidities, and potentially reduce overall health care 
costs and enhance disease-free and overall survival (75).
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With respect to nutrition, physical activity, and weight management programs and services, 
coverage varies considerably depending factors that include type of service, reason for 
treatment, provider, treatment setting, type of payer, and the individual’s specific health 
insurance plan. Coverage for oncology nutrition services varies greatly across institutions 
and healthcare systems, and no health insurance routinely covers outpatient oncology 
nutrition services provided during treatment. Some payment models include offering the 
service to patients at no charge as a benefit of seeking cancer care at a particular institution 
and reimbursing the provider through the cancer center’s overhead or as part of a bundled 
payment, billing patients directly, or contracting with a third party organization that provides 
funding for oncology nutrition services. While these models provide some cancer patients 
with access to nutrition services at no cost, others do not have access to nutrition support 
unless they are able to pay for the service out-of-pocket. Unfortunately, this means that 
where individuals seek cancer care and their ability to pay determines their level of access to 
nutrition services. Given that many cancer patients already experience financial concerns 
related to their treatment (76), most are unable to afford nutrition services or prioritize this 
service among other costs. In addition, when oncology nutrition services are not covered by 
a patient’s insurance policy, the money the patient spends on those services does not count 
toward an individual’s out-of-pocket maximum, adding financial strain.
Coverage for physical activity interventions also varies widely based on the type of 
intervention. The Affordable Care Act1 requires coverage of rehabilitative services as 
Essential Health Benefits. While this means physical therapy for cancer survivors is covered 
by most private insurance plans, barriers to access still exist, including no requirement for 
coverage in grandfathered plans, cost sharing, and other forms of medical management. A 
study of a physical therapist-led group exercise intervention for breast cancer survivors 
reported that of patients who sought insurance coverage for the program, none were denied 
(65), but some were charged co-payments as high as $80 per session, presenting a barrier to 
access. Medicare Part B also covers medically necessary outpatient physical and 
occupational therapy, although coverage is subject to co-payments, deductibles, and payment 
limits (77). It also covers medically necessary outpatient physiatry care, subject to co-
payments and deductibles, but in general no payment limits.
We are not aware of any systematic assessment of private insurance coverage for cancer 
survivor physical activity interventions that do not meet the definition of physical therapy 
and expect that coverage for this type of service is very limited. The Medicare program does 
not cover any type of cancer survivor-specific physical activity program. However, insurance 
coverage for community-based lifestyle change programs for the prevention and 
management of other chronic diseases may help to pave the way for coverage of similar 
programs for cancer survivors. For example, in March 2016, HHS announced that its 
independent Office of the Actuary in Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 
certified that expansion of the Diabetes Prevention Program, a model funded through the 
1Note: Reference to the Affordable Care Act or other federal laws reflect current law in effect as of the date of submission of the 
paper, July 10, 2017. While Congress is considering legislation to amend or remove some of the Affordable Care Act provisions 
mentioned in this paper, as of the date of submission, no changes have become law, and the authors decline to speculate on what the 
impact could be of potential policy changes under consideration by Congress or the Administration.
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Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation, would reduce net Medicare spending and 
improve patient care (78). An evaluation of the program found that Medicare beneficiaries 
who attended at least four weekly sessions lost an average of 4.73 percent of their body 
weight, resulting in a savings of $2,650 per enrollee over a 15-month period (78). In 
November 2016, CMS released the final rule on the Medicare Diabetes Prevention Program 
Expanded Model, allowing for Medicare to reimburse for providing the program to eligible 
beneficiaries beginning in 2018 (79). Several private insurers have covered the program 
since 2010 either directly with community-based providers like the YMCA or as part of a 
cooperative agreement with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (80).
Opportunities to Increase Access—Recent shifts in the health care delivery system 
provide promise for increasing access to evidence-based lifestyle behavior programs and 
services. Health care systems and payers are increasingly focused on value-driven care, 
which rewards improved care quality and reduced costs in place of the more traditional fee-
for-service system which incentivizes increased care volume (81). Further, as the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services continues its work to transform payment and 
delivery (82), we believe it should consider incentivizing health care systems and providers 
to deliver nutrition, exercise and/or weight management services to patients as a way to 
improve patients’ exercise, nutritional status and overall quality of life and reduce cancer 
risk or recurrence. CMS should also conduct additional studies incentivizing patient 
navigation and appropriate care transitions between oncology and primary care for post-
treatment cancer survivors. Models tested should address access and navigation to an 
appropriate program or service that will facilitate healthy lifestyle behavior change (83).
Many new payment and delivery models tie incentive payments to outcomes. Quality 
measures focused on outcomes, rather than process, incentivize provision of high-quality 
care. While the National Quality Forum (NQF) has endorsed 54 cancer-related quality 
measures, none of them directly addresses diet, physical activity or weight management for 
cancer survivors.2 Future quality measures focused on diet, physical activity, and weight 
status outcomes could help to monitor progress and incentivize providers to offer or refer to 
evidence-based behavioral interventions to improve lifestyle behaviors. In addition, 
researchers should consider including existing quality measures as outcomes in studies of 
lifestyle behavior interventions, so results provide a rationale for covering services.
Public and private payers are recognizing the long-term benefits and potential cost savings 
of coverage of cancer survivor lifestyle change programs and services. Additional research is 
needed to increase the evidence base about the effectiveness and cost effectiveness of 
various lifestyle change programs and services for cancer survivors, including discerning 
which programs and services are most effective for whom, and how insurance coverage and 
employer provision of programs and services affects utilization and outcomes. Engagement 
of payers is needed in the formulation of research questions so that research results can 
better inform their decisions about benefit design and coverage.
2Based on a search of the National Quality Forum measure database: http://www.qualityforum.org/Qps/QpsTool.aspx# The count 
includes endorsed measures in the cancer topic area as of June 6, 2017.
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Sustainable funding for lifestyle change programs and services by third party payers should 
be a long-term goal. In the interim, existing innovative service delivery and payment models 
implemented by cancer centers, employers, and community-based organizations to provide 
lifestyle change programs to cancer survivors and keep them affordable should continue. 
Scaling programs for broader reach to a larger number of cancer survivors is an additional 
programming goal. All stakeholders must play a role in ensuring that cancer survivors have 
the support needed to engage in healthy dietary, physically active, and weight management 
behaviors on a long-term basis.
Conclusion
Many factors and components must be addressed to ensure that cancer survivors’ needs for 
nutrition counseling, physical activity and weight management are met, as summarized in 
Figure 3. Research gaps must be addressed with added D&I research, with the goal to 
optimize care and health outcomes for the full population of cancer survivors (see Table 2). 
A critical component of assuring access to quality lifestyle behavior support is the need to 
train healthcare providers and to develop programs and systems to accommodate the routine 
delivery of this care. The advent of value-based health care is expected to support this 
process, as weight loss in other populations has demonstrated significant cost-benefit within 
a 15-month period. Indeed, with such data in hand, it is time to promote health for all cancer 
survivors by providing each survivor with the comprehensive lifestyle behavior care 
necessary to ensure their journey of cancer survivorship is long and marked by optimal 
health.
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What is already known about this subject?
• In cancer survivors weight management, high diet quality, and physical 
activity/exercise are associated with reduced comorbidity and improved 
physical functioning, metabolic health, and quality of life.
• Uptake of these behaviors among cancer survivors is limited, and there are 
insufficient programs accessible to cancer survivors or systems to refer 
survivors to existing programs.
What does this review add?
• This review identifies necessary practice and policy changes, along with a 
research agenda, to support effective and efficient delivery of lifestyle 
interventions to survivors in health care, home-based, and community-based 
settings.
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Figure 1. 
American Cancer Society Guidelines on Nutrition and Physical Activity for Cancer 
Survivors (25)
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Figure 2. 
Patient-centered, tailored framework for identifying appropriate (a) physical activity/exercise 
and (b) weight management programming for cancer survivors. Framework takes into 
account both survivor health condition (risk level) and goals and preferences. Programming 
types identified represent a reasonably safe starting place for survivors, although it may be 
possible that more intensive services could be beneficial for the survivor.
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Figure 3. 
Summary of agenda for translating physical activity/exercise, diet, and weight management 
programs to cancer survivorship care.
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Table 1
Types of programs addressing physical activity, diet, or weight management for cancer survivors.
Program type Description/examples Cost coverage Advantages Limitations
Medically-based programs
Cancer rehabilitation Services provided by a therapist, 
physiatrist, or interdisciplinary 
team with the goal of 
maintaining or restoring 
function, reducing symptom 
burden, maximizing 
independence, and improving 
quality of life
Covered as an 
essential health benefit 
under the Affordable 
Care Act, out-of-
pocket cost sharing 
(i.e., co-pays) and 
other medical 
management often 
apply (65)
Highly 
personalized, 
matched to 
survivors’ needs 
and adapted to their 
health conditions
Availability and 
accessibility may be 
limited by costs, 
location, insurance plan, 
and time; likely not 
reimbursable for 
survivors without 
diagnosable impairments 
(e.g., those interested in 
health promotion); 
insufficient workforce of 
providers with cancer-
specific training
Oncology dietitian services Nutrition assessment and 
counseling from a registered 
dietitian nutritionist (RDN), 
including certified specialists in 
oncology (CSO)
Outpatient oncology 
dietitian services not 
routinely covered by 
insurance, may be 
offered at no charge to 
the patient in some 
cancer treatment 
settings
Highly 
personalized, 
matched to 
survivors’ needs 
and adapted to their 
health conditions
Limited accessibility, 
referral-based model 
requires health care 
provider to recognize a 
need (84), insufficient 
workforce of RDNs with 
cancer-specific training, 
outside of major cancer 
centers survivors may be 
required to pay for 
services
Weight loss, lifestyle 
change in non-oncology 
settings
Primary care provider obesity 
screening, weight loss 
counseling, reduction of 
behavioral cardiovascular risk 
factors; medical weight loss 
programs (which can include 
counseling, meal replacements, 
medication); bariatric surgery
Primary care obesity 
screening and 
counseling covered at 
no cost to the patient 
in most marketplace 
and employer-based 
plans and in Medicare 
for those with BMI 
≥30, dietary and 
physical activity 
counseling covered at 
no cost to the patient 
in most marketplace 
and employer-based 
plans and in Medicare 
for patients with 
cardiovascular disease 
risk factors; some but 
not all costs of medical 
weight loss programs 
may be covered by 
insurance; Medicare 
and many Medicaid 
and private insurance 
plans cover bariatric 
surgery for patients 
with severe obesity or 
obesity-related co-
morbidities
Primary care 
counseling is 
convenient and 
accessible to 
patients, integrated 
into health care. 
Bariatric surgery 
can produce large 
weight losses.
Services are not cancer-
specific; few primary 
care providers have 
sufficient time and 
training and thus do not 
adequately implement 
evidence-based 
guidelines for weight 
loss counseling (34, 85)
Community-based programs
Not-for-profit programs Group or individual 
programming with exercise 
specialist, RDN, or health 
educator; Example: 
LIVESTRONG at the YMCA, 
12-week lifestyle change 
program, shown to increase 
physical activity and improve 
quality of life and fitness (86)
Historically offered 
free of charge or at 
low cost to survivors
Cancer-specific 
focus, community-
based locations 
may be more 
convenient for 
survivors, provide 
in-person 
assistance for 
survivors who may 
Not available in all 
communities, lack of 
sustainable funding 
model for operational 
expenses, and lack of 
program standards/
accreditation process, 
which may make it 
difficult for survivors 
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Program type Description/examples Cost coverage Advantages Limitations
need in-person 
guidance in how to 
do exercises, 
change diet, etc.
and their providers to 
judge program quality, 
safety, and 
appropriateness
Worksite programs Employers may include 
programs for cancer survivors as 
part of their health and wellness 
programs; Example: the World 
Bank’s global headquarters 
provided a 6-week lifestyle 
program “Back to Life”, which 
included consultation with an 
exercise specialist, and 
individual exercise plan, group 
sessions twice a week focusing 
on lifestyle change strategies, 
strength training and balance, 
and stress relief. Half of 
participants reported a decline in 
fatigue and 65% demonstrated 
reduction in waist circumference 
(87), cancer survivors may also 
participate in health and 
wellness programs provided for 
the general employee population 
in their worksite
May be offered at no 
cost or with cost 
sharing
Convenient for 
participants, 
participating with 
co-workers may 
provide built-in 
social support (88), 
cancer-specific 
programs 
responsive to the 
needs of survivors
Cancer-specific worksite 
programs are not widely 
available, worksite 
wellness programs may 
be less available/
accessible to low-
income workers and 
small business, large 
proportion of cancer 
survivors are retired so 
unable to access 
worksite programs
Commercial programs Examples include Weight 
Watchers, Curves
Survivor generally 
pays for the program 
or membership; some 
insurance or Medicare 
Advantage plans may 
cover the cost of gym 
memberships
Convenient for 
participants, studies 
with survivors have 
shown that both 
Weight Watchers 
and Curves were 
effective for cancer 
survivors when 
combined with 
some cancer-
specific content 
(41, 89)
Not known if they are 
effective without cancer-
specific content, costly 
for participants, some 
programs are reputable, 
but there are many 
commercial weight loss 
programs that do not use 
evidence-based methods
Home-based programs
Cancer-specific programs Provides information, resources 
and guidance through print 
materials, web-based or mobile 
apps, telephone coaching peer 
support and equipment/devices 
to support behavior change, e.g., 
activity monitors, food scales. 
Example: RENEW, a program 
for older cancer survivors to 
increase physical activity, 
improve diet quality, and 
promote modest weight loss, 
shown in research to benefit 
physical functioning and quality 
of life (21, 90)
To date such programs 
have been available 
only through research 
studies, at no cost to 
participants. No 
current insurance 
coverage for this type 
of program
Strong research 
support for 
effectiveness of 
these programs on 
lifestyle behavior, 
functioning, and 
quality of life (72, 
73, 91–94), 
convenient for 
participants, fewer 
geographic, time, 
and physical 
barriers to 
participation than 
with in-person 
programs
Dissemination of these 
programs has been 
limited, no sustainable 
model for intervention 
delivery has been 
identified, may not be 
appropriate for survivors 
with more serious 
impairments/
comorbidities
Non-cancer specific Websites, mobile apps, print 
information available to the 
general public; Example: 
ChooseMyPlate.gov, My Fitness 
Pal
Some sources are free, 
while other have fees 
that are not reimbursed 
by insurance
Convenient for 
participants, fewer 
geographic, time, 
and physical 
barriers to 
participation than 
with in-person 
programs
Minimal cancer specific 
information, not all 
products use evidence-
based methods (95), 
survivors must be 
motivated to seek out 
and use these resources
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